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The AMF urges retail investors to exercise the greatest
vigilance towards certain ac vi es proposed by Laurent
Chenot
Following several reports by investors, the Autorité des Marchés Financiers
is warning the public about the proposals and ac vi es of Laurent Chenot,
through his companies Legendary Learning and Tradinvest.
Laurent Chenot has invited private individuals to subscribe to paying training courses in
nance on his website before redirec ng them to online brokers. Once they are registered
on these pla orms, the investors carried out nancial transac ons in highly specula ve
nancial products based on speci c investment recommenda ons. A number of investors
have contacted the AMF a er making substan al losses on these pla orms.
The ac vi es conducted by Laurent Chenot and his team would appear to correspond to the
investment services of asset management on behalf of third par es and/or nancial
investment advice, for which neither Laurent Chenot, his team nor his companies,
Legendary Learning or Tradinvest, have the regulatory authorisa ons. In addi on, the nonEuropean brokers that Laurent Chenot presents to the retail investors are not authorised to
provide investment services in France, either.
By the terms of the Monetary and Financial Code, the provision of these investment
services requires authorisa on from the AMF.
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The AMF recommends that investors should not respond to contacts or o ers of nancial
training made directly by Laurent Chenot or through his companies, especially for the
services known as "Livret Alpha", "Livret Alpha Performance", "Dollar King", "Money Daddy"
or "First Trading", and that they should refrain from passing them on to third par es in any
form whatsoever.
More generally, the AMF reminds retail investors to follow these safety guidelines before
making any investment:
No adver sing materials should make you overlook the fact that high returns always
involve high risk;
Learn as much as you can about the company or intermediary trying to sell you a
product (iden ty, country of establishment, civil liability, organisa onal rules, etc.);
Be aware that you cannot become an expert trader in just a few hours of online training;
Avoid the non-regulated Forex markets, where there is a risk of losing more capital than
the amount you invested (if you are not an experienced investor).
Do you have any ques ons? For all informa on, go to the following websites:
Assurance-Banque-Epargne Info Service: h ps://www.abe-infoservice.fr/ URL = [h ps://www.abe-infoservice.fr/] or call 0811 901 801, Mondays to Fridays
from 8am to 6pm.
AMF: h ps://www.amf-france.org URL = [h ps://www.amf-france.org/] or call +33 (0)1 5345 6200, Mondays to Fridays from 9am to 5pm.
ACPR: h ps://acpr.banque-france.fr/ URL = [h ps://acpr.banque-france.fr/]

About the AMF
The AMF is an independent public authority responsible for ensuring that savings invested
in nancial products are protected and that investors are provided with adequate
informa on. The AMF also supervises the orderly opera ons of markets. Visit our website
h ps://www.amf-france.org URL = [h ps://www.amf-france.org/]
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Legal informa on:
Head of publica ons: The Execu ve Director of AMF Communica on Directorate. Contact:
Communica on Directorate – Autorité des marches nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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